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Dean W eismann Displays

Sculptured Driftwood

Friday, Octobe,! 19, 1962

·st. Cloud State Coll- -

'A,V Language
,Course To Be

SCS Students

To Sign Scroll

·Demonstrated
st. Cloud state College will hold

Teclay ·1s th. s.t NY for

a, half-day workshop on Saturday,
for . a,U teachers of French
and others tnterested in the FL
program.. At ,this workshop the
Chilton • Didier audio--visual Jan;-guage course in French will be
llemonStrated and discussed .
This program was developed under the direcliob of the Frel'lch
Ministry of F.ducatlon, at · the Ee- ,
o1e Normale Superleure de ;Sa~ ··
- cloud. It ls made avallab1e hi this
country through the c,tqlon company. A series of wortt#hops w_here

Master Teachers demonstrate the
use of the inteerated audlo-visu'.al
materials of the Salbt .Cloud procrarri i\ spoDSOred by the ,Chilton
• comR31ly. Last July a four day

workshop, which was held at South
Bend . Indiana, drew · approxirpately a htindred FL teachers' from
all parts of 'the United States. St.
Cloud. Minnesota, nam~e of St.

students . . . fateulty ......

the ArMndrnMt ..._ l •saoll.
TM KNIii, In • bNth e.c.tod
Mllr the main doon ef Stewart hall, win be Nnt er Nllvered .. Oft__,. l!lmer

.....

L.AndtrMn~n.xi
All students Md ticulty
a,.befntukNtollgntheir ·
sit...turH In ·, • .,_. . •f
Amendment No. t.
By Thunilay, HQ per&OnS
had ..... .tho. ""''· Tha
5tudeftt Senato subcemmJt,·
....... ls ........... the
scnfl -~
+. attain 4,...
slgnatvr.s by hffi9ht.
If anyono has not .,,_.
· tN KNIii tMy sheuhl do M

~-•·
-

~J:~~

0

;!trF~!~sbo~
natu~. ·
This p_rogram is planned for use
in elementary, intermediate _and
advanced courses. The Chilton•
Didier A•V program uses film.
sttfps synchronized w it h tapes,
and motion picture teaching films
-for deJTlonstration. The program
is deslgn·ed to t e a e h language'
structure systematically and func. tionally, in a living context of ,
sight and sound, ·and with an ac•
live student participation.
The demonstrations of this method, and these materials, should
be of interest' to teachers of French
in elementary, junior high aiid
high achoo!. Similar p~grams will
be available in Spanish, German,
and Russian, so the demonstration ·
may be of some value to the
. , ~ teachers or these languages.
There will • be · two 45 minute
demonstrations besides various
dis~ion groups. One of the demonstrations will be given by junior
high school students from t h e
Campus Laboratory School. Three
Master ·Teachers doing • the dem•
onstr<lting with the class ,will be
Pauline Monmot, from Saint Cloud, .
France, :Jeanette Hulek, and Julia
Steph·cASOn.
T h' I s workshop will introduce
new and better methods of teach•
ini: a foreign language.
~

A display of sculptured driftwood, th• wOOI: of Mr. John W•is•
mann,. assistant ct.an of stvd~ts, is Currently futured in the
dilplay case in the main floor- loUnge of Stewart hall.
The driftwood displayad has bMn u ndad, stained and arrangH as a hobby by Dean Wei1mann . The driftwood is bought
in the rough and , after the' poorer weod is cut out, is sandedt
finished 8(1d rormed into the rin~hed prodl~CI.
·
Dean Weismann's interest in this particular hobby, which he
began three Years ngo, .is a 'result or his enjoyment of working
with wood, which originated when he tallght indllstrfal arts.
The display will be available for observation through the first
part of next week.

,·)I

500 Delegates
To Be Here For
FT A Workshop
The fifth annual FTA work.shop
will be held at SCS for over 500
delegates from surrounding high
schools. The woikshop will be
held on Tuesday, October 30,
with registration 8':_beduled .to be·
gin at 9:30 a.m. and the workshop at 10 a.m.
The purpose. of the workshop,
according to Kay Heitmiller,
SNEA president, is to learn
more about FTA's and their operations.
President George Budd will
open the day's program. Others
on t,_be program include · Miss
Inga Cragg, advisor · to state
FTA's and SNEA's; Dr. J ack
White, assistant to the president;
and Haf'Old Pluimer, science con•
sultant, who will speak on '"To
Invoke the Wonders of Science."
Aso included on the agenda are
a tour of the J'eacbing of Educa. tion facilities, group discussions,
and a coke time,
• ·

Doliveri119 a convi'nclnf, speech on Amendment No. 1 to President George F. Budd is Carol Llctha.
secretary of the Student Senate. Looking on from the Amendment No, 2 booth in Stewart hall loun,e are
Student Senators Kay Rodberg: aod Terry Gabrielson,

Med Tech Meet
Set For Tuesday
All, students Interested in the
Medical Technology program are
invited to a meeting in the Sci•
ence and Math building at 7:30
p.m·, in room. 137. on Tuesday•
A representative from the St.
Cloud Hospital wiH be there to
explain the internship program
and answer any questions the studefltS may have.
..-

Library To Receive Free

Government Publications

fe:;ei;!f1'~~v~::i'fnt h:b=io~~ignatcd as a n" official depository for
Under the new program, the coU... may order without charga any
document or publication produced by the U. S. Printing Office or by any
federal -...,cy. The announcement was made by Mr. Carper W. Buck•
ley, superintendent o( documents.
In a letter to Dr. IAlther
Brown, the college's dir.eclor of ley wrote: "As soon a1 funds are
instruc~nal re.sources, Mr. Buck- available • • • we will furnish
you Uie necessary materials a?\d
instructions for selection or the
· series and groups of publicatioDs
wanted by your library.
'!This ·action ii a tremendous
boost to the lnstrucUonel resour•·
ces of our colle,ge, particularly In
Tuesday, Nov"ember 6, will be . the first event in a series of
informal· talks, given by Slaters who have 'traveled abroad and by ~s=~I
c~~~;~
those whose homes are in other countries. These students have traveled
expressed apprcciauo& Sena•
tor
Hubert
HU'ffl9hrey
and his
· abro_;ie
~7;:~il~~ic:d!ptee°°~;;~~:g;ro~/r~j::!ber •
meeting will feature Karen Engwall ," who has -recently traveled to staf{ and to other Minnesota
legislators in Washington who
Germany and Ctirist.iao Kutsch,
and exchange student from Ger• in Greece and Jim Hanson, an• helped-the college obtain the des.
A new loan · pl~n, United Studlfflf Aid Flfnds, is now available to · many. Nona Beth Halvorson, a other SPANner who spent ten ignation. ·
. students as a maans·of financial aid, Mr. John Weismann, assistant dean SPANnor who spent two weeks weeks in 'Nigeria, will be spe..ak• . Ki.ehlc_ ~ibrary h~ s been receiving on November 13. Speake rs mg copies of Minnesota docuof students, announced. The loan is contracted through; the hometown
for the last meeting November • ments for_ the past two years, Dr.
~~~~:h~ i;g:~~':l•w~~e~ea~~~a1t!!~ r;[a!~e loan is made, provided Students To Attend 27, have nqt yet been determined. Brown said.
.
The meeting, will be held from
The college now has J00.887
Pre~s Conventioii
th~h~~~l~~l~L .
c~; ~~:a~t ~~ A~y student who i:S interested in
6:30 to 7:15 ,p,m. in the Mitchell
vo!um cs; in.eluding 15.000 in its
Four students from St, Cloud hall lounge with an opportunity children s ltbrary at Gra)' Labthe _student 's ~tandihg and 'aprroh~~~~~~:ab~Jh~d s:t~;~~ State
co'llcgc will attend the an_val ~f t.hc ~oan. From -here, ~~c is affiliated with . the USA Funds nual Associated Collegiate Press kir diScussion following for those oratory school.
Who wl1h.
Approximately ,thirty-ri\'C col•
conference
in Detroit , 'Michigan
:~p:~:aios~lsF::~ls 1:ri7cc~pptq\ed
plan, De'an Weismann advi- .
The purpose or the program lcge studen_ts arc employed part
on October 25-27.
]
Upon thiS endorsement, the .
They :uc John Zander, co-edi• is to bro3den ~tudcnt vic.wpoin ts time by t~ Kichle a nd t~c C~m
of
the
world.
The
AWS
is
spon•
pus
Laboratory school libraries
bank issues a check to the stu- Film Society
tor ""of ·the College. Chronicle,
Roger Lohmann, editorial editor soring the program and invites Their duties include shcitin ,
=~;~~n~o ::u/e:;:~~th~ :;,:rb~! Tickets On Sale
marking. and cht"cklng out books,
of the Chroriicle, Maureen Don- aU studcnlS to attend.
·
·
a s we ll as · filin g cards in the
student leaves college. Payments
For anyone still interested in nelly, editor of the Talahi, and
card catalogue arid ordcrinii- new..-....,
arc made in monthly installments ) buying a St. Cloud Film Society Pam . Lexyo1d, _;issistant ·editor o(
spread over three years, with in- membership ticket, there are a the Talahi.
;..
re~~~got~~:r!~ig~cst -problems .
tcrcsl of not more t ha n six pei:, few available. Contact Carol
Besides attending
meetings
concerning newspaper and yenr•
3
Editorial~ ..•.••••.. 2
cent.
·\
::f/:h"clf~~r
ar!0 ~.!in!~! ·
iM~hua~c~~~Y c:~~!;a:~j:f!
books.
the
studcl'!tS
will
also
have
Any student who has coinpleted and SS•double.
bQoks . Dr. Brown · rc~inds that. ··
Hill Hall Feature .... 4
J:tis t,..Shnv1n yHr is ele,gible kir
The first film will be Monday an opporttlnity to see an auto
after they rel'eh:c two noti«-S of."
a USA loan, Up to $1000 a year ;i,t 7:30 p.m. at the Thomas Gray show, visit, the campus of AsSports .. ~ .•. . ·• • .. 6, 7
overdue material, a third and finc an be borrO\Oo'Cd or a combined school (Campus Lab) :rudilori- sumption university in Wind sor ,
GrHt lssu~s ..•.•... 5
al notice is sent to the .Ac:idemi~
total or 53009 for an undergradu- · um. Season tickets may also be Ontarjo, and ,attend lectures
,J)ean's and ttcgiStrar's ollic&
w\·ering a multitude of subjects.
ate and/or "gr_aduate education. purchased at the door.
\ _

· Student Loans Available
Through Hometown Banks .

f~r

State Students To Present
Several Informal Talks

~~-;;;s,;:

W:!:~

r~s

!!~

p~~~:

What's _Inside? . '

Divided
Germany
■1

CHRISTIAN KATSCH

...

ILlffIERS l8iml~i:;w:I~~tt;
Snack Ba·r

Dear Edito~:
One d.ay this week In the Mlt-

~•~. .:.~,: ~:.=-:=~~
dMII· Hall Cafflerla, those of us
at our ••~ ....-. . thoroughly dis•

Don\ -Give Up.·Yet

~e:; :re•ct~"-:~

~~/~~n at SCS for

·

·•

to
::::rsth~::jo~r~t
mg
are. very glad

rtteive let•
ters
the editor. We are P ~
ably more glad than most 'be-

rr

""-"'~~
last, year. Last year it was fire
the COflcb, this year the Players
and 'coach h1J,ve been' drawing the
criticism. It's not how yOU- play
c~~:~ ~at counts, it's win at

:

t

Here is the latest progress report. The commuter lot
acr~s from Eastman . hall will be c~mpleted no Jater than
ea
November. B'y · that time the -houses will have been
clea , , the basements filled in, and the area graded . ·
. Th,e NSP ,lot wm· s_oon _be ~pread with crushed gravel
with plans set· for. blacktoppmg it next year.
·

The question of the week is

why doesn't Pete take over as
coaCb?· Since he knows all the
winning pla)'s the coaches can
hi rdly object. Especially since
·he koow's all the .pl ayers capabilities and it w ~ he Jbat said
the team fi nally play.ed the game
they were :iilpable of pl ayi ng:
Can anyone have · a ny doubts
that the team" would go ~
teated in . such capable hands ?

Ra_ilroad· ties and ,rails .will be placed on the perimeters of
both the. Easllf!an and NS,f!-· lots. .
,

J

The (:ollege Chronicle
~

lit least

we

o:~\tl~::
It wu' quite obvious that other.aThese. are luat · f'!'O .......,
their name and/or ideas in
at surrounding tables · shared the from- lust ~ ..-ciflc Mctien of . print.
·
. saine feelings,
·
one certain......._ . . ..- cam-·
Don't be shy. If. you !eel that
you have a worthwhile comment
to make -about anything concerti•
ing ·cam))UI life or the world -iD,
gener~I, please submit it in legible form to -The Chronic'-:, PO .
bolt 68, Stewart ball.
We · withhold names UPQ!!: re,.
quest.
.

Doii"t gi~e · up might well s·um uj, this editorial. :j._'.
check was made recently as to the progress· being ·made, toward achieving adequate parking space on and around' the
campus.

:!~s=~at ~en-1:~ro: t~:! _·
:er!1~~:::•!:=s::r:to
we

newspaper, peering out occasionally to see if be really was getting all the attention be wanted.
This 5tudeDl i& "not • freshman!

..

As for hiS :iob. (?) With the
sChool J)llper, he wouldn}I.- be--:-,.
, missed. I'm sure · the coaches .
would gladly take a,·er. . It's tilD.e . ·
· w.e get•a sc~ool paper that .. \i~·
Editor:
back school spirit ". rpthcr tha n .
I sec where our competent saying that if the tea m losestthe
sports staff, st"arring- Pete Sufka , crowds will get_ j:ma11er.
.is picking up where they ~left off
· Bernie Burke

Sports
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,

Theatre Production Calts
For 25 Different Roles

SOCIETIES

lly LEE KIRSCH

Any fraternal •rw•nbation
wlshintl to have mat.rial publilh9d in this column may do so
l,y ....,itint mat.rial in p.o.
516 llf s..w■ rt hall by J p.m. on
FridAy or by c -.!linl BL 1-tlM
. . latff than I p.m . on Sundays.
111is is th. ...dline, and u ~
the material for pubticatioo ill
fteeived by the desienlted time
and place, it will not be print.eel.
I would bope that iD the flllUi-e
tbe organization would be more
responsible "in aabmittine their

ar.ucles.
Nffl iliems ,ubmitted for, pub\ lkation for Uiis week are:
FRATERNITIES
SIGMA TAU GAMMA
The

men of

Sig Tau

moathly dinner-meelml
laeld oil November 11.

to

be
'

Smokers were held Jut IIOD•
day and Tuesday eveo:iftl at Ta-

khl ......
lim Riley, Pat Pe"7 and Ron
Dincau were elected u phdce
• trainers at the laal ftCUlar meet•

....

Alpha Phi Offleca trill apollNI'
a dance Saturday, Octobel- 211
from I p.m. to 1Z p.m. at Eut-

m.ao ball Tickets have been told
all week and will be available at

.........

•• • 1
PHI SIGMA EPSILON
0

Roa Selloow .... elected ..

..........,,,at ,.,,.,

meeting ol Phi

Atbenaeum Sprinc pledges ror
1962 aft: Sally lfu9ton, Gail Burchett, Ann Berptrom, Gloria
Stuntebed., Jenny llcPhail., Dona
Nelson, Dilne SoNnson, Erieen
Nylltul, Linda WayNl,an, Judy A.
Lanoa, Salkly Ooffo.w, Lou Ann
Kelzeoberg and Karen Frischrnan.

Chi Eta Pbl IOC:iety plans to
td:e ail actne part ia the cam-

PMID b

~

ameodmeat

No. 2:

'lbe fololrinl' aomea of Chi
Eta Phi were recenUy aelected
N

0DMeee boaleaes:

J'udy Sater,

Claire lmet, Jleareen. Donnelly,
Ian Breck. IUl!y Petenoa., Alma
Nd Ruthi

Sha,.
,__Kathy llaapela,

•••

ALltHA PHI OMl!GA

Swamoa u treaaunr

Three Atbenaeum w om en ,
Karen Bergquist, Gretchen -NelKaren Anderson, were
selected to be in the J. C. Penney atyie &how oa Saturday, October U . Miss • llinoesota was
guest of booor and aleo appeared
in the llhow.
,on and

CHI ETA PHI

bne ex- ·

teoded an invitation 1o Dr. and
■n. Charles BaJcer ~
lbeir attendaDce at the -.cood

-

ATHENAEUM

the last

Siema F.pailoa..

T~U KAPPA EPSILON
TKE will beiin boldU: smokers on-October 29. '111e s mokers
will be Open to all men on campus.
Plans are underway for a Ual&oween dance and tbe a nnual
T~eheart danoe.
A_L SIRAT
Al Sirat fraternity will hold
U:eir 31.st ancuat faU amoten oa
Monday _and Tuesday begirining
at 7: 30 p .m. at ,Talahl lodge.
Rides Will be available from in
front ol Stewa.rt hall at 7:15 p .m.
A.I Sirat will visit two towns
in a car caravan in support or
Amendment No. 2.
~ The fraternity is planning a
par ty ror all those who cootributed to the Cratcmity'a effort at
homecoming. Invitations wiH be
sent out.

SIGMA GAMMA PHI
New Gfllcen ol Siema Gamma
. Phi SocietJ" are: KM'eD Hassklemp, pnaldent; Peay BrOGriee. P.retklent; Betty
~ . aecftltar'J; Sue Beglinger,
~ l l ' e e i l a llevlsscn,
publidtf daainn.aa; '11am Niemeyer, aod,,il ebeinnaa; Roi
ltendmer, pledte daa i rm an;
.hoe B.anuoa, Inter Society
board N!pl'l!Nllllative; Di a n e
Swartout, historian.
Pled-g~ to be initiated this fall
are: J aney Chute, Shirley Clau•
sen, Marsha ·Peterson, Carole
Talberg and Karen Wiener .

-t_~

Missionary To
Speak Sunday

By DONNA TROO_L~N
"In th• time of your life, live! " Is the 1h'on9 clear philosophy of
the first thffti'e production of tt.. -son. ''Th. Time Of Your Life._"
The play, a comedy by William S.royan, was written in 1'3'. It hu
Mef'I awant.d th• Pulih•r priH and tt.. Drama Critic's Circl• award.
This is a play that appeals to audiences who are not , afraid or the
un usual . lt hns an olC-beat plot, unique characters, an interesting setting,
unusual coslumes. ahd. imaginative mu.,lc composed especi::illy !or this
production. Although it was written over twen\y )--Cars ago, the slory · is
still frc9h and vital; its m essage
is as meaningful today as it was
that wiH be facing lhe cast durin 1939.
ing the next SC\'eral weeks.
1be act.ion ti kes ~ace at a
1bis is oot an easy underUk•
cl,eap bar known as "N~k 's Pa- ing,rlor N Mr, Mic-h ael told his
cif:ic Street SakK>n, Restaura nt, _ cast at the first ttheai-u l, "What
and Entertainment Palace" at the
we ultimately want to do Ls innkc
foot of the Embarcadero, in San
the audience go out afte r the pl ay
Francisco. The plot is one that
and do at least some of the mag.
only Saroyan could conceive, and
nificc-nt things they have wanted ·
is concemed with the twenty-live
to do all o, their lives."
characters who walk into Nick's
Place during the course ol . the
play and who m.ake it lively aad
engrossing. Among them iis a
comedian whose attempts at hu•
mor ate sad, a cig.ar•smokine society lady, and a harmonicallr. Ray Rowland, director ol
playing Arab. The1'C •e also N· Jnfonnation services, has been
IOried dntnks, cope:, and girls
elected vke-preskle.llit
ol the
◄bout-town.
llklneaota chapter of Sigma Del •
What helds the plot
.,. thl i,Nbi.ms that aach char- • ·Chi, professional journalistic
•dff I• ~cupiM with. WIiiy
has ... te beat the •lot machM,
llr. Ricttaf'd Kleeman , MinneDudley has .-,t ta his elrf, apotia: Tnbune education editor,
Hany has e-t to make f!Mi wartc1
was .ebosm president. The_ eleclau,h. The actien nMWS N fast
that the,. aN ofhn Mwral char• tion wa& conducted Thursday
•cters an st... at one.,
October 11, at the Minnesota
11Mpera'91y March'"9 for his pri. Pre• club Jn Minneapolis.
vate Mfvtlan to his own private
.,...w.m. Ott.n the characten
A dog is man's best friend be·
• UUlht up wlth their p...W.ms
cause be wags bis tail ·instead of
that Iha ~ay is almost • trae~
bis tongue.

Rowland Named VP

At Recent Meeting

........,r _...,,_

On Sunday Wes ley found ;,lion
will ha,·e as a guest Miss Margery Smol'k. a missionary from
Southern Rhodesia . Miss Smoc k
has se rved as a secondary teach er and in teacher training in the
three years she has sen-cd as a
short lerm miss iona ry.
She has a strong backgro und
in the youth mo\•emenls or the
Mettis,dist Chu rch . At Allegheny
college she re•
ceived a B. A.
in the dram atic
arts. She was a
recipient or the
Philo franklin
aw a rd
(a
speech honor)
a n d was a
member of
Ka ppa Delta
Epsilon,
Miu Smock
The topics or
discussion will be the situation in
Southern Rhodesia. the church io
Southe rn Rhodesia, and opportu•
nities in Southern Rhodesia.
This is an excellent opportunity
for young· people with any
idealism for service and for those
who are interested in the world,
Charles Emory, -Jr., worship
chairman, said.
All students and faculty are
welcome to the meeting a t 7:30
p .m. at Wesley house.

••ch

TYPIST
T~YNrsUofMThnls
Ex-,,ri.n~. Royal El•ctrlc
Pici. Prompt, Accurat•,
Reasonabf._cau BL 1-Mll

ar•

........

Pttparalion for a play lik~
'"nle Time of Your Life" presents interestir,g challenges. One
ol Mr. R . Keith Mi<:baei's major
problems as director was casting
the twenty•five role play from
the eighty-five actors who tried
out for it. The task of recreating
the spi rit and vitality of the Saroyan comedy is the cha~enge

.

.

Weekclly Matinees
2P.M.
Continuous
Sundays

•

'l

LAST TIMES
SAT.
Susen Haywanl

" I THANK
A FOOL"

"IWEBER'SI

Quality Dia1J1onds!

-Years Ahead in Styling!

Presb;terian Church
37~5o.
SUNDAY SERVICES
9:30 A.M. -and 11 :00 4.M.
Coffee for Students

~
THURSDAY :EvENING
7,30-8,00 P.M.

Sculptured in 18 K. ' Gold!

Pr'~y~r Serv~ce'
Chlm;:h Phone _BL 1-1277

GUSSIE'S.
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS - GROCERIES
FOUNTAIN SERVIC~
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
.GAS SERVICE

Budget Ten1r$]

WEBER Jewelry & Music
714 St. Geffl'!1in,
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Chronicle Features:

Hill Hall
By BEV BERRY

If You a few hundred 9irl1 01nnin9 around carrying baskets full
of dirty clothu, don 't think anythin9 about it, they live a t He len Hill ha ll.
The laundry facilities aren't the only th ings that have yet to be
completed at State's new donnitory. The lounge and the recreation
r oom arc also still under cdnstruction , but completion is in sight in the
very near future.
As there are no p.o. boxes yet, the girls have set up their own

mail ser vice. Any first.- class mail is s lid unde r the door and the y call
for their other mail at the temporary lobby, which consists or a desk
placed in the middle or a hall !
Hill hall's buzzer system has not been put in so it is quite common
to see girls running from noor to floor to inform students or a phone
call or a visitor. Surprised that the phones are in? Well• they're there,
but there is still a slight problem. They're not all working ! Wilh 215

girls around, 'this is a problem.
or humorous notation is the fact that there is only one key to Hill
hall. Miss Bergstrom, Resident Director, said that on a few occasions

:i~ ·=!:i~:~~m!.

c;,ns.!,d~~:1eH~\t

: :U::f

1~!was an instructor

HILL HALL DORMITORY for "'omen, is named
after Miss Helen H.ill, a past instructOI' at st.

Cloud State who now works with the Alwnni Asso-

cialion.

at State and now works with the
Alumni A ssocl ■ tion . It i, a four
story structure with 98 rooms
plus three auperviiors rooms. It
b as a eapacit:,: of I.99 women.
However, at the present there
are a few unfortuna tes sleeping
in lounges to compensate for the
civerflow.

Miu Bugstrom . stat.ct tha t if
Amendment 2 is p,■ ssed, another
w ing will be added . in the n. . r
future. The plans we re drawn so
that a new wing could be attached
•ithout difficutty.

There is no exact date when the

\____ : ~:~ .:!ev~. :~:!e1:1il1 u:
f:;~ :::. ::.
:tth:~
that it won't take too much longer!

PH_9TOGRAPHS
BY
BOB VOUK

FRESHMAN FRANCIE GUTH from Raymond, Minnesota, takes us on
~ a tour of the new dormitory. This view is on the west side of the
dormitory, showing the glass entrance leading from the dormitory
rooms to the lounge and recreation area.

MISS ALVINA BERGSTROM, resident director, shows Francie the new
encyclopedias the dormitory has purchased with money from .their
60Cial fund.

7
DORM ASSIST.ANT ED LYNN ANDERSON, a junior

from Minneapolis. looks ~athcr cheerful as she
carries oul a duty that shows up quite freq uently!

Nancy Kilgard, Francie, Mary Ridgeway, and
Connie Spehar are the instigators.

DECISIONS, DECISIONS, DECISIONS. In obvious comfort, f'rancie .

goes about the task o( selecting just that right outfit.
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"Issue$ of th~ Sixties" Topic_ _ Borden Win~ Second Place·
For l 962-63 Great Issues
. In Debate. T ournanient .

The St. Cloud Sta♦- d~ate 1quad Nfumed with honors fNm the
fint Yellow Sf11fle Valley lnwitati~l tou,-n•ment held Friday and
Saturday at Billings,. Montaita. Placing s.cond in the Lincoln•Douelas

.
"l11ues of the Slxtiff," tM topic of the 1962-63 Great lsiues progr•m, is giving
·, about 36 students frO!'" St. Cloud College, the College of St. Benedict and St. John's Uni~~r:T..;1~~:rd.for study •ncl discussion on some of the contemporary. problems of

debate was, Winstwi Borden, sophomore from Br3inerd, Minnesota. Dor-den won ·seven debates before losing to an Idaho State college debator
in the televised finals Saturday
.
·
afternoon. .In the preliminary
Terry Munkin also • St. Cloud·
rounds he defeated debators sophomore .., .. • finalist in exfrom Idaho State college, 'con- tempore ,peaking firli,hine rrfth
zaga university, Concordia, East• placing In a fiekl of J5 entrJH..
em Montana, and Montina State At a concluding awards banq4et
COilege,
"
·
the . Tournament Director, Dr.
_.._._ _ _ _...,.._._ ' Scotte Hecht, presented a second
~ · place trophy ·and . a superiors
Check Your P .0. speakers · certificate to the winncrs.
Students .,. Nmlnded
The tournament, the first of

The Great Issues program began in 1958 as a coopPrative experiment in general education for faculty members and superior students from the three colleges.
Some of its objectifes .,.. to
aittfva.. • mutual respect and
understanding of the problems
encounter.d both by private and
sta.. Institution, in their educ ■•
tlonal ml1sion, Also, to stimulata
the urloul student through a uni,
que type of educational experi•
l'IMftt and to deveJop an intellec- , A mHtlng of the St. Cklud Sta ..
tual tone on campus b)'. making cola..e Publlc■tion1 board en
academic accompli&hmeiit attrac- October t ... the stage for this
tive. 'l1be tri-college program also year's work on Puallelt, the col·
hopes to arouse community interlege are .and literary magazine.
eit and support in hi&her educa- Proposals for the coming year
-tlon.
·
were discussed and are pending
Each school bas 12 Participants the decision of the board and

·· ·

-

Changes To Be Made ht
This Year's Parellels

·=
=~b~~-~:= m;:ta:i:in;:;:~els taff ·Swi11
::'inoftb!~ P8!'er:i!~te ;:; ro~:;~;~::u:~~::te~x::~~
~:i:s~

many fields ~Y might consider.
with tbe· willinpen
~c-

to
=•hltod='.~ to ~ive aDd

students parficlpatlng in thll
:,ear•• program are: Alan C. An-

c!~t~~~~~

-~s::ncy
Emery, Keith Howes, Marie E.
,Johnson, Lou Ann Kelzen~rg, .,
Marcia LaSota; Donald MagnuaOD. and JdaPeterson. St. Cloud
faculty includes: Mr. George
Ferguson, Miss Mary Barrett,
Dr. Irvamae Applegate, Dr. M.
E. Van l!lostra1!<', Mr. Claude Del
~Id
Gre t ber and- Dr.
• TM ......., ' monthly plan of

~ou:;~

=-:::.r::1e1e1-:~:

Ins with a meetlq of each stuijent group oa its ·own campus to
dtscUN tbe general nature of that
. lllonth's topic. On tbe ~nd
Tuesday of each month, six stu•
de6t. from the • three colleges
pre,ent. remarks and co!l1ments
from detailed papers wntten 1Dll
aignificant upects of tbe subject.'
'l'be papers 1,y the students are
"printed beforeha~ and distributed
the participants for pre.
reading: and study. After the pre.
aentation, a ll\fely dlscusafoo peri-

to

'::ke":pl~:e. students

~

f~~.

Featured on- the third · Tueld.,ls a faculty panel in which ·oae
member from C!acit coHege parllc• ·
ip&tei. These papen are • also
" tlistributed a week in advance.
. •'Ille actual tlme • Q( the panel ls
then .devote<I to clarification of
the important J)Oints by the Pf.Del- .
lets, followed by discussion peri•
od and coffee. ·

~~,.=

are plamrad.- Arraagements are also being made

Student RaUelous LIINral,.
Dr. Jacob Amstutz, who teach"es

.~~!u!!c~a~~::a~~~~::

FRIDAY, ClCTOBER 19, 1962 .

basement of Stewart
hall at t.ast once • day.
The namH of the stv•
dents alone with their p.o.
numlNrs · a,. post9d en the
bulletin board which 11 also
located In tt. Stewart hall
baMment.

::!=d~ ,

i~e

!~~~en:~ea;:~~t:~s
schools ill seven states. Featuring two-man Lincoln-Douglas debate- instead of the traditiortal
four-man forinat, the tournament
wai designed to provide a testing
ground !or debate eases on this
year's debate subject, .. Resolved
that the non-com munist nation,
or the world should establish an
ecoliomic community.''

Attention: Students
II you are on a budget •Buy your milk for less at the

Sauk Ragid~ Dairy:
11-2nd Ave. North
Sauk Rapids, Minn.

BL 2-2025

Where milk is processed daily

O.K~ CAFE
SOMETHING NEW HAS COME TO TOWN

·"THE BRATWURST HOUSE"
' 14 9th Avenue North
Next Door to Geicla's Market.

, Come in .and try our specialty
Open from 10:00 A.M. to 11 :00 P.M,

BOTTLED
BY

BERNICK',,--S
Bl 2-6441

sen-ing wholesome

PLATE .LUNCH~DAILY

SOe
511' 51. Germain

Dinos
DEUV£RS FREE UNTIL 2:30. ~ CALL BL 2-6668
,~
"HOT PIZZA'.'·
MALTS· SANDWiCHES

.Just across the street!

WARD'S CHATTERBOX
BOOKSTORE

1001-9th Ave. So.

BARBER SHOP

~~e:s~~ ofco::::.~~

:oo°::
aue will depend on the success ·di 5 cuss "SkJmess, Evil and
of the first and on monetacy allot- Theology with Sartre, oamus and
menta.
·
Kafka." Open to the public, the
The new literary advisor ior proeram wiU begin at 7:30 p.m.
the coming year will be Dr. Ed- in Brown haU auditorium.
ward Lewi,, 'He replaces Dr.
Dr. Amstutz has lectured at
Paul Cairns. Miss Mary Barrett Union Seminary, Hal'Vard Divinwill continue in her capacity as ity school, Emory uoiversity and
fine artt._;visor.
. •
Was~on uoiversity. He has .
, Four . student staff pos1tfont written numerous articles · for
•re openi student art edftor, fifer • . theological journals.

supplies, books, and a • summerimprovment program for. faculty
niembcr.s · doing · relevant reaeaich.

For appGi~1!"ent, call,151·5521

• I

~19Z_'7'...,:r: f;; : a : . . : t ~ : ; ' : . ~

productions

·fr!;:'~~rst?;:f:i~:.!;:~~;~~
ing faculty, members, costs of

·l

Lecturer To·

Talk Here Tuesday
A SwlH luturer in · theology
and phUOMphy will speak Tu...

~~=eri=:rn: '!:e:~

·11DD'S
,

will

fall quarter. TM me of the
m•e•dne will 1M 1reatly in•

group" on its own campus, with
the faculty authority for the
nionth joining the discussion. At
~ meetings each · student ia
expected to submit a critique on
IOme aspect of the1 previous
. week's ~r:14;1-. · . . .
.
One phase of ~ pt"Ogram cen•
ters al'OUnd j "Aeading list from
• which the stuiient is required to
read approximately 300 pages a
·month.
Vi.siting experts ·1n some ·partic•
ular field, who add interest abd
· underitanding to pertinent ques•
~id~~:~:ea:v~m!:~!e~:
possible.
,
Gre\ t Issues• is supported by
Louis W. tind M-aud Hill Eounda•
lion grant. This grant provJded

1

:::r
!,:f off~•to.:.~~=
the·

ary aditor and bus iness m•n•ger.
position of chief photovrapher I, also Gpffl. Applications
f_o r these i,ositions must be submitted to Mr. Ray Rowland,
chairman of the Publications
board, room 116 Stewart hall,· no
kter than 4. p.m. Monday.

The

\

Short Orders
Sandwiches
Contemporary and Grftting .Cards
Paperbacks -:- School Supplies
'-prug Accessories
Post Office ·Substation

POP • CIGARETTES
CHICKEN • COFFEE
PIE • B.B:Q. ,RIBS
ITALIAN .SPAGHETTI
."FOOT LONG" GONDOLAS

__j

.~•tch for, Something New Com ing -to .Dino's I!

$1.50 Min/mum Plea.se .

DINO'S RE$TAUR.ANT, 416 ST. G~~MAIN

Winona May Breathe Easy as ~~:r::l""8' -!f•~-~< ~{I
<
Middle Teams Fight for Position
_

D. V • a t ~ ~

b., Rudy Kipp
Winona, the top team in · the '
.' North ~ State College Conference,

gets a breather while two crucial
ci'.>ntests headline play in loop aclion tomorrow afternoon. The
Warriors meet last place Michigan
Tech while Moorhead host( ).fankato in a battle ror second place
and St. Cloud is at Bemidji in a
{ight for fourth place.
The undefeated Warriors travel
to Michigan for the Teeh Homecoming in quest of their fourth
straight NSCC victory at the hands
of the winless Huskie~ Winona is
tops in the con(erence on defense,
allowing -only six points. while
standing second in offense, one
point' behind Bemidji's 56 point

total.

~

winning the title last year.
On the derensive side, ·Mankato
has a large edge, allowing only
20 points in its three league outings while Moorhead has allowed
45 points. The Indian defense, althou gh having a large edge, is
straight from two tough games
· and should be tired. Toget~er with
this and Moorhead having a home
crowd: the Dragons should prove
a hard team to beat.
At Bemidji, the fight will ~ for
fourth place with the winner taking over sole possession. The HusIdes, with one of the top defenses
in the past two weeks, have proven they are not also-ram and are
on the verge of returning to their
winning ways of the . early 50's.
The Beavers, tops in the NSCC
scoring :io far this season, match
the skill of quarterback J a c k
Brandt and runrilng of halfback
Mike Goeden against the defensive
efforts of the Huskies. Bemidji
has not been known for its defense
this year and on the other hand,
St. Cloud's offense has not reaped
much praise, 80 this too, should
to1! i:>t~ game.

Mic igan T e c h, Cifth in total
scoring with 38 points. is last in
defense. giving up· ICM points in
three games. With a top defense
and offense meeting the last place
chili in both categories, the Warriors should !ind their fourth win
easily.
M.meM .,inc( MaM:ato, fttSh
~~mu=-e~:
Dragon homefiekl in a battle •for
second place in the ·final NSCC
atandings. Both have 2-1 records
and have good offenses with speed
in the backrield. Don Pate, Moorhead halfback, is · second in the
scoring race with :U points after _

;;.:r~alt= :: provide a

Last __., WiMn• continued on
ita willnblg ways, stopplnc Bemidji's offense for a 20.& victory.
Ralph Leistltow scored twice while
llerle Groth recovered a Be.aver
fumble ,in the end zone for the
~ Warrior TD,

The Beavers were able to pick
up only 16 )'ards on the ground
and SO through the air with the
Bemidji TD coming on an 11 yard
pass play from Brandt to Goeden.
The touchdown also ended Winona's string or unscored quarters
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C~~ni~to~T~'!'8sh~~~~f•itai~~~-0!:e •~~inJie1~!u~eees~
defenses in the Northern .State College Conference. Although
the Huskies haVe lost two of the three conference games so •
At Moorhead , the Dragons iompfar this season,.you ·can hardly blame the defe.nse. Last Week,
ed to .a 34-18 Homecoming win
they allowed only .188 yards to _Mankato. The week before,
over Michig.an Tech. Don Pate and
Dick Schubbe led the scoi-ing with · they _shutout Moorhead. In the opening league. game, the
P a t e tallying three times and Huskie defense actually allowed only 15 of Winona's 29
Schubbe twice. Pate- also picked
up 167 yards In 15 rushes~to lead poin~at 11.

~~

the Dragons to a 20-12 . halftime
edge. Lomy Johnson kicked four set u~}:/°~:::i:~/:~~k~{ t~1;::!:n!r
ff':s~:'e!t·
·eJ:tra points to bring the total of· fense. 'At Winona, the Warriors• scor'ed th.ei.r last -14 points
points allowed by winless T~ . against the St. Cloud offense. Actually, thus far this year,
to lot.
the defense bas allowed only 29 of the 43 points charged to
The Indians at Mankato squeezed
the Huskies with c>:ffensive errors leading to ~ but_15.
out a 14-i win over St. Cloud to
keep them in contention for Cirst
place, one game behind leaguer~t.~~~~!i!:es~e~a~~;!ia t~~~e:~en=~~::
.leading Winona. Although held to
only 111 yards by the Huskies; ~ain, if it wouldn't have been !Or the defense, Moorhead
might have out.scored the Huskies. .1be Huskies have taken
the Indians tallied once In the
to passing like a duck takes to water. Since
can't gain
second quarter on a two yard
plunge by G a .r y Scboeorock to
lead 6-0 al the hall.
on~
~;inst •.
St. Cloud tied the 1ame early in
Winona they gained a total of 11 yards, all through the air.
the third as Gerry Weber fumbled Only trouble, they threw only eight passes. At home against
on the three yard line of Mank~to
Moorhead, they increased greaUy. They got off 15 passes for
and Larry Heinlemi recovered it in
the end zone. Late in the same
119
J::.t~u:~';,f f~i~es and
period, t h e Indians' ISchoenrock
acored the clincher on a 10 ya'rd
1

T:

thi

~:u:;!e!1iZ~~:, :!flsf: ~~ O::l

~W':i_~~~c:s~:

Jatm.t.

:~::d :a:i~ t;•J~: :~c1/!! r::;\,i~:::

.

yards.

::a~1!i1~h~i

..

STATISTl<lS SO FAR show !,hat St. Cloud has gained a

.,aroto!:1ei!~e~

7~l~

;;o=,ffie~ .::~~': !~ya

1~:

"'

~~ta5r~~!!/~;~J~=e: i~ aof!1~a;~efif~
157 yard ·per game average.

~~

St. Cloud's defense has allowed 615 yards · in the same
games for a 205 per game average; in itselI a good defensive
lllar.k. Last year's leai:ler in defense, Winona, allowed some

i~
b~~t ~8::n!ivJ~~!~e w1i!.u~~e!.!~usi:~ir~
-or the Huskies might be fighting f~r the top instead of
the bottom.

·

.

HA~
J~s~i!':: oli:1::::ns~? ~/J~f~~~!di!:n.::::e
ting more cheers lately" than the offense which is rather un-

usual since that part of football is considered the·less glori•
ous part. Rare isn't it?
Cheers such as "go get •em Moe" or "hit 'em again Moe"
a:re nothing unusual to come from not only the bench but
also the crowd: Maurice Goldstein, ·a converted fullback
wearing number 46, is olie of the prµtle factors in the Hoskie
de!ens·e at guard or tackle.
·
.
0 ~u~ :u1~~ct?e b{us~iski:!r;_htf::b~~!efe~n'!n~ei::
Halvorson play the ends, Goldsteip and Dale Carmichael at
the tackles, and" Larry Heiniemi at middle guard. The linebackers are Romie Schultenover and Russ Johnson with Gary
Germundson, Dave Cook, and •Mike Trepanier as th"e safeties.
They're not really big but they play with a will to win and
• tackle ·twice as hard.
·
•

M

;

.

..

.

Questi~ of the· week: What in the world is it going to take
. to fire up. the Hoskie Offense so it ·plays on a p,ar with the defense? ·Last year,. ,the last place Huskies averaged 159 .
yards ~r game and they're _behind that already · this year.
In realit,, the Huskies shouldn't lose aily of their remaining
~h:Jifr~;:e lucky to break even if their of~e:e

fo:~t

... for a life

aatisfaction of knowing that they are helping
preserve the very future of America.

How cu you

of pride and
purpose
?.
A mo~ the young peoJ)le being graduatcu 1.-om
college in thcse .tim~•• there a rc SOme who think

.~~11e~:~:fu~!
&! :~~~~ ::livfei~lih~h~t~I:~
We face. They ask,:'·How-can I 1;1.ra ke my caree r
1

r eally mc3ningful1. Morf! than just personally

rewarding?"
And many of today's most successful young
people- are finding a fulfilling answer to thes1:
q uestions as officers on the Aerospace Team ...
the Un ited States Air Force. They can tell you
Iha~ nQ career ~ould better combine the opportumt y for ac hie veme nt-a nd the. deep inner

.

\

fo,: a lifetime of proud possession

~me an Air Force Officer?

0

If you are a college senior and not cu rrently
enrolled in ROTC, Air Force Officer Training

\

OMEGA

School pro\·ides an opportunity to qualify for
a wide variety of career fields. The graduate of
this three-month course rec:eives a commission
as a second lieutenant. A s the Air Force
con tinues its tech no!Ogical advance, ofrice.rs
with college training will move into positions
_o f increasing importance.

~m

Fo'r full information-including .the opportunity ·
to earn graduate degrees at Air Force expense
..'..see the Air Force Selection Tea m when it
visits your college, visit your local Air Force
Recruiting Office. or write-: Air Force Officer
Career Information. Dept. SC210, Box 805,
New York I, New York.

us All'• FiO"lle.

'-

•

•

FOR AMERICA'S FUTURE AND YOUR OWN ... JOIN THE AEROSPACE TEAM.

I~

.

TU£ P£.ci\LESS ac<:uracy of
Omega has wo~ for 11 3n

international reputation as'
"the watchmaL:crs' watch."
Holder or high ob~ rY:1tory
awards
official timcj>icce

or Olr111pic Games

(Rome 1960) .. a i:ift of
•inoomptirablc distinction.

·Dacfiimam,

r
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Huskies.- Meet Bemidji in
Battle .for Fourth Place
By PETE SUFKA
The Huskies traYel to. Bemidj i tomorrow with a dual
purpose in mind. A vidory

:\

record, conferenc• .

Paul Ebnet. 30, breaks through 't he line for a gain against
the Dragons of Moorhead in the Huskie Homecoming game.
~f.n-!rs.the first two games

,!?ri.~ :c,:;i~~~l!i:~

r/" Gym ·Jabber . - I
By SHERRY SWANSON

·

~,~:f~Jr1:i~e~ =~rti::Ptf!~.:=~ ~=-~::

you
still; however, have lots more room on the tennis courts
Thursdays at 4 p.m. and can use more people in field hockey
Tuesdays at 4 p.m.
.
·0n Mondays and Wednesdays at 4 p.m. the horses re..
served for riding.are rarin' to go if you are. There are, how.
ever, a few tame ones tor the beginners. Sign up at Eastman

t':!1:.!\:l = d ~ l o ~ y.;:.ur~ ~": "Uz" McDougall·

hall

was ~lected . vi<:~resident

- held

'J WRA at, the ~ p Fire Sing

:f~~:~ w.J°::;:~=.~~nd the weather

participating in WRA activities.

.

/·

TD PO a P&Tfl'
Goeden, Bem . . . .. I O O 2 38
Pale, Moor .... . .. 4 O O O 24

Bernard, MT ..,. ••.. 3 0 0 0 -U

:;c·::::: :! ; ~ ! ~

~~r.11

~~:Ji!>:;_.,M~! : ::~·~ ~ ~t ~
1, ~

~':m~~n~:~ ·: : :
Vogts. Win· .
. .1
"LaVelle, Win ..... 1
. Mutschler, Man....,_. .1
, Colletti; STC .... . 1
Henry, Win ....... 1·
Abata, MT ....... . 1
Giammona, Man , . 1
Shirley, Man . , ... 1
Chermak, 'ilT ""'. .... 1
Groth, Win ....... 1

0

~ ~
0

••••••••

:

0

6

6

O O O 6
0 0 0 6
0 o 0 · 8
0 0 0 I
0 0 ·o 6 ~

0 0 O

L

TP OP

o 55

~1~i.d¥e~b·: :·: : r . { - ; :

6
6 "1

O O O

3

1
'5

20

a

the Beavers would mean the
Nim• thing for them.~

~!;.~l.W~':,-;• S~~idit
Jack Brandt will be doing the
d

league

0

if-.;;;--.,!..":
a...

and' both :..ms,r
their entire offenM on their
~ plays, at
count
tack. 1y
their paulna ...

on

2
2

%

%

2
l

2
1

!h~

and

two for the score
the extra
wk~~ by Clair Hemenway

~,!;t

~;:ci~.fo ao:-rC::;h
:~e t't: ·
thei --a

c•m.

St. CJovd
back late 1n the
&e<.'ood qharter but ran out of time
on the Mankato 19. Tbe Huskies

O:~ :.!:

::'u.emov~S5
two rushes and were on

:=

the "erge

~ti;JI"~m

1

::ilh~:n nc1~ 1

at lloorbead

~ cioud state ~t Bemidji state
Wmona State at llicb Tech.
l•lt WMk's ScorH

Moorhead 34, Mich. Tech 11
Winona 20, Be~idji 6
M~nkato 14, st. CJoud 6

over for the TD. !\like Kral ra11
the extra point for the eight point
lead.
'
The Huskies outgained Mankolo,
grinding out 202 yards to 188 for
the Indians ·allhough Mankato out,.
,
first downed St. Cloud 14•7. The
Huskies_ gained the majority, 143
yards, in the. air, with six of their
fu:s't downs coming through the .

•air.

.

St. Ca.ud State . . t · t

6

._ l

MM!kato St... . . t

I

1-M

-Mankato (kid f-31«1).-

6

Schoenrock.

2,

IOD4!

for the

M•nk~ - Schoenrock, '11,
(Kral run).

Man.
First Downs .. .. . . .. .. 14
Rushing
..
.. 14
Passing ... •.. ... , . . . . . 0
Penalty . ... . .... . ..... O ·.
Rushes .. .. . .. .
. 65
Yards Gained
. .. 16S
Passes
.•..... . . 6
Completed .. . , •• , • . .. • 0
Intercepted
O

Yards Gained . .. .. . . o
Total Yards Gained ... . 188
Punts .................

a

The Huskies of St. Cloud slate
dropped their third game of the
season and lhe second conference
game last Saturday in a tight duel
to Mankato, 1-M. T h e Indians
scored their clinching touchdown

~

•
,...
I

I

'

59
23

II
3

143

202

•

Yards Averaged ... <IS.I 47.0
P'unlb1es . ............ . . o
2
, Recovered • • • • • . .. . . . .

I

I
I
3

,.

Martin .Wins

TD.

Melin and Don Thompson
ute In the ...,.. period. Con
will be at the halfback slots. · Shirley, the 'Kato fullback, inter·
Gametime is set for 3:30
follo..,ing the Beaver. Homecoming para:t~. at. 2 p.pa.

nM ·

St. CIMld-Heiniemi, rfffl'.n4
tumW. _;. end (kick falW) ,

UNd this year. Jim 0,11.tt1 :!.!"c:r:yw~y~.i:=
Loal . ······· · ··"··" 0
and Paul Ebnet will N · at. the · lie to the 11· yard line. Weber tP.en&IUea ............... 3
y.~ . : •• , ............. 35
halfbaclcs and Ron Lenan at thm carried to the tbttie and
fvllbeck. Pitted against. them fumbled but tackle Larry Heinwill . . ~ t..gue•s INd Inf iemi fell on the ball in the end

6

3
2
0

:~;r:~ch1!~

ra:: ~~~be~"!.

· Heiniemi, STC . .. 1 O O O

Hemenway, MaD . . 0 o · 0
~ rei,aDier , ~TC .. . O O O
•Lautigar, Win . · ... 0 0
F~ster, Bem . : ..._.9 ' o
• Konop, Win.
. .. ,0 .o 0
'\\'. atertrlan., . Win .. .0 O O

a

Both turns are Sf)Ortine . ~'1}.°gnh(
l •2 NSCC ,-cords and · are across lhe field w I t h booming
!,:Urrently tied for f Ourth.:
place. Lad --"• they both 43.1 average in eight punts and
suffered setbacks and will be • Oestrich with a. 47.0 average in
out to end their losing streak six punts. .
·
wi th a win. ...
An intercepted pass by Jim Wol•
Hudlng the Huskies int. tei on the Huskies 41 aet up the
what could be a duel of pau- ~%e~~tdo,::0 tro!v:i ·a;:.io~a

1:! . :=Jtrfo~\~t~ =:~a~~

G•aws y.......,..
Sta~

Cloud's
wise and overall. A win for

u! c:,:.;::~ ~ith.!:, ~ ~:'o!"U:Slb~

lloorhnd , • • • .. ~ 1 "
llanbto .. •••• ••. z · 1 , .fl
st. Cloud . i . - - ••• 1 % 26

: :· si!'i:ntato

0 0 0
o· o o

by

·

w
WJ~

Schoenrock, Man . . 2 0 0 0 12
Brandt, Be~ . . . . .1 0 0 2 8

· ~Y..w:T ·: · .. ·:. :! ~ ~

.

NSCC ~

CONFEREt!ICE SCORING

~

•.

over the Beaven would not
only ,assure the Huskies ~f _at
lNst a fourth place finish,
but would also · even up St.

on a ten· yard . run by freshman
Gery Schoenrock in the third period, minutes after St. Cloud bad
tie-ct the score:
·
~ ,cored both of Mankato·s TDs to lead the Indians to
their seeond Northern State . Cotlege .Conrerence victory which
kept them µI cottterition ror the
crown with
%-1 record.
.BaWing back and forth in the
first period on a slippery turf, the
game ~as a duel of defenses. Joe

cepted ~ HuskJe aerial and

returned it to the H&askie 21. Moving lo · the ten, Schoenrock
it

took

Ski Sweater
Karlene· Martin, freshman at
St. Cloud state,· was the winne r
of the aid sweater •t the Ski
club dance last Friday.

1IE

~

· 'DIAMOND
VALUES ·

The
Unitarian Fellowship
·of St. Cloud
willm~t_f ith
G IJ&st Speaker

l

Simon P. Theisen
professor of sociology

"

S). John's Uni~en;it.y.

.

His topic will be ·

Current' Issuesin Catholic~
F'ri~ay, October 19

IN THE _ C~LLEGE

BRAND ROUND.;. UP
BEAUTIFUL 19 _INCH MOTOROLA
TELEVISION CONSOLE ·

.,-

Prize wi11 be awarded to . any Group, Fraternity. Soroity or .
Individual who qualifies abd bas the highest number of points.
1. Contest open
all students.
2. .Each empty package submitted on Marlboro. Parliment or
Alpine will have a value of 5 points. Each empty package sur,:.
milted on Philip . Morris Regular or Commander will have a
vali.Je of 10 points.
.
_
l. In order· to qualify each entrant m~ have 15,000 points.
4. Closing date, time and location will be announced in your
campus newspaJ)er.
·
5. No entries will
attepted after closing time. Empty packages
must be submitted in bundles or JOO packs separating 5 and 10
i,oint packages.
·
,. Completion date ol contest will be 3:00 p.m. Nov. 16, 1962.

to

be

~•IN IIANDWAG(!ll , •• it's lots of 1111

.

8 p.m.
Mohr Guest House
3'5 South Second Avenu• ~

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1962
. I.:
.
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-Student-Facuity Meeting
tions relating to the listed poinL
During the day the participants
met in small discussion groups
and also conducted. a general di$.
cuss lon period.
,Faculty members present at
the conference were Mrs . . Mil•
dred J ones, Mr. Ray Rowland,

Approximately 25 !ludents and
faculty met last Saturday at
Talahi lodge. to discuss the stu•
dents involvCm'e nt in the educational .process.
Meeting :rrom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
the group discussed many ques-

Odegard To Talk g~ir!~~~z;:::;:i:1-~J:!~. p~~
J. R. Jones, Dr. Harold Lieber•
Here' Wednesday ::;'.:,,:.,•• Dr~.~":.'! L:!:''· :.:~
Mr. Bob Odegard, Republicaft
candidate for Sixth District .Con•
gressman, will speak in the Brown

Grace Nugent. .
Students attending the meeting
W.!_re Roger Klaphake, Maureea

1&m ~b~~~ .~ : ~~~=!~·D1:~M~:::i~i::~· i::::

: ~ : ;11

Democratic students

are

invited. .

One of the sm•II dl1cuuion t""IK

at the student-faculty meet~ last Saturday is pictured above. From

tell to right are Dr. Albert Luker, Bud Wilson, Terry Gabrielson, Dr. Harold Lieberman, Maureen Donnelly,
and Dick Auguslin.

!~~~~~;:

~:.n~~;ti:~::~:

Gary. Stockwell, Henry Coppock,

A YGOP meeting will be held
m room 208

J'udy Russell, sue Perry, Judy
Koob, and Diane Ness.

Monday at 4 p.m.
of. stew.art hall.

Tryouts Set
'The ~~e:i::r .slee~ in his little
Cheerle•ding tryouts w.W be
And sleepcl!very well I am told. held Tuesday, October 30, at ,
tut night ~ I llept in my little p.m. for upperdasemen. A pracbare akin. lice session will ·be held ,Tuesday
And cau~i one beck of a cold! at , p.m. in Eastman hall. ·.

-....,.....

:NOW...GO CHEVROLEl
FOR ONE·STOP SHOPPING IN°'63

ITS EXCfflNGl
n,lilia!xiut 1l1iilieif lhl~ hf• happened f111>ciyln1 .ca11 alnct
• Chevr~el'stir1ecl bulldlng'· l!I""--·_.., If
.... ta . . . . . . at-.Cllomlot--•Oat,Sta, . . . . .
- • If you're a luxury-lover, you'll probably want ID go no furtfler
' than tho,e 13 plush new Jet-smooth '63 Chevrolets. Want ID giva your
budget an aven blaor breaki Step over and ,.. whafs new with those
10 nifty ~els of the '63 C!ltvY D. Or maybe you've _been eyeing
apo'rts-C:aF caps, in which case have a go at a sporty 11ew '63 Corvalr
(8 of th8m, including three snazij .bucket-seat Monzas and thosa big
Greenbrier Sports Wagons). Ther'e's even something for the all-out
sports-ar set-,-the daring CoMitte Sting Ray. P~king a new car llal
never been ea~er•.(Unloss you'd like to.own thtm aHQ,·

..,
1/'s '. Chevy· Showfime ·'63/-See four entirely different kinds

of cars at your Chevrolet Deal..
THE COLLE(JE CHRONICLE
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